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standardized, and at a lower price, with
which hie filled the order. Ail that the egg
producers, those of the West at least, are
asking, is that imported eggs shall be
standardized the sarne as our eggs are.
Surely that is flot unreasonable. There
was a meeting of egg producers and whole-
sale men the other day, at which, I thought,
the wholesale men took a most selfish atti-
tude. It was going to cause themn sorne
littie trouble to change their systern of
handling eggs, and ose of the arguments
brought forward was the old time-hon-
oured ose that the Arnericans would flot
ship any eggs to this country if we put
such horrible restrictions upon them,-hlor-
rible restrictions to which we ourselves
have been subject for years. Well, we
need not worry about that. Inside of four
days after notice goes to, the American im-
porter here that hie is to have his eggs
standardized in accordance with the Cana-
dian grade system, the regulations will be
put into effect, and the eggs that enter
this country will be standardized accord-
ing to Canadian regulation. I do not think
that this is at a1ll ùnreasonable; we have
a right to ask that the imported eggs
,should be subject to the saine conditions as
are imposed upon the local product.

Then we corne to another brand of im-
ported eggs, namely, Chinese eggs, from
fowls fed on garbage under conditions such
as 1 could flot even mention in this House,
although the records are there to be ascer-
tained. The eggs are shipped here and
consumed in this country. Borne five thou-
sand cases were imported into Montreal
the other day, and it is satisfactory to me
to know--seeing that we in British Colum-
bis are suffering from the inroads of the
Asiatis-that some of these eggs were
consumed in Ottawa and were bought at
prices paid for the best local eggs. That
is a proven fact. In connection with Chi-
nese eggs, we are not asking, as we, might
very well, with justification, demand, that
these be prohibited as a menace to the
health of the people of Canada. We simply
ask that when Mrs. Housewife chooses to
buy eggs,- if she wants to get Chinese eggs
she shaîl have an opportunity of seeing
just what she is getting. .We cas then
leave it to the good sense, and, perhaps,
the patriotism, of the Caniadian woman to
make hier choice between the best fresh
eggs and Chinese eggs. To corne back to
the question of standardization of Ameri-
can eggs, is il; not, as ose man expressed
it, a matter of protection in reverse gear?
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We are protecting the importer at the
expense of the local mas.

Now I corne to the question of butter.
I do sot know whether there is. a tariff
on butter; perhaps the Minister of Agri-
culture (Mr. Motherwell) cas tell me
whether there is or not. If there is, it is
a comparatively small one, and the farmer
is not asking for any increase on that.
What hie is asking for is protection against
oleomargarine. .Oleomargarine was for
many years prohibited in Canada because
it was felt to be unfit for invalids and
children. During the stressful times of the
war, however, when butter was scarce and
it was necessary to export as much as
possible to France, the. importation of oleo-
margarine was allowed. But it was neyer
suggested that it was to be permitted to be
used as a substitute for butter, for it is sot
such, it le only an imitation, and as that it
was allowed to corne in for consumption
during that time. It is made from vege-
table ails grown under tropical or semi-
tropical conditions by cheap negro labour.
When the war was over, the farmer in Can-
ada naturally expected to be relieved of
that competition. I saw a notice in the
paper the other day that sorne one had
said that oleomargarine ought to be
allowed to be sold for the benefit of the
poor; and by way of proof-a most inade-
quate proof I thought-it *as contended
that it was sot hurting-the butter Induà-
try in view of the fact that since 1919
more butter-was being shipped to Europe
than before. That only goes to. prove, if it
proves anything at all, that the producers
of butter in Canada are being forced to
seek outside markets by reason of the
unfair competition from oleomargarine in
the home market. But apart altogether
from the question of protecting home indus-
tries, I say that, on purely humanitarian
grounds, for the safeguarding of the health
of the people, the use of oleomargarine
should be prohibited. And I may say, Sir,
that it is a well known fact that it is sot
the poor people at large who use oleo-
margarine; they have too little money to
spend on such stuif as that, they have to,
buy butter simply because it is the most
economical. No; it is the profiteers who
use it,--they feed it to their servants and
dependents. In the city of Rochester-a
city which, I understand, is rather promis-
est in the promotion of sanitary and allied
questions-there* je an orphan home
x*here, duriiig the war, they were drives,
like ourselves, te use oleomargarine. It
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